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The --registration of 6954 roters ofLCRITICABECOMING try. The league will include-- both tu-de-

audi Caeultlea.it Henry rord, the automobile manufac-
turer, to turn over his plant to the
war department aa a auartermasterMultnomah county has been cancelled

ijr' Deputy 'County' Clerk Schneider. ' A MlIfordL Conn.. Oct J. Cl-- N. S.)
depot. The 200 employes of the plant

great majority of that number la - ft . potclatnr. Ilnivfirftitv
The successful fight for no license
waged this year In Hilford, which re-

sulted in the swinging over of theDairymen : Insist Distributors ii, r unr mtn who I UM6U"V ve.-.- w . , ...... w. w. j will get work In other Ford factories.
Mr:' ford aald the plant would be
opened on 'a larger' scale after the war.
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Colorado's! third contingent of draftedWilU Have t to, Bo Sold.? moved from the nreclnct in which taty ; UAymimiiS nio. nuuuuo. .van, ex --heavyweight, champion, as an men began moving toward Camp Fun

When a substitute for genuine Aspirin
is offered it is your duty to defend your-

self by refusing it Every package and
every tablet of genuine Aspirin bears

registered. aavocate or arya. tsuiuvu
kmaamVaa JilMn fttA MMMtffll Affa tA ston. Fort' Riley, Kan., today and it Is

expected that over 2000 additional men. vr SAhnMr amt out ii.ou no
day Many credited him with assistingtices in all to voters who registerea MYAI TV RIlMr-- S hIKSI ICONDENSATES PAY MORE will be at the camp front this state

by Friday night. Denver's lit men Inla 1116 but failed to vote at any or """ in scoring tne kbookouc aonunisierev
to tne liquor wiereata,the elections held sino. Replies wee the Third; Quota will entrain Friday.

received from leas than nair inai Boston. Oct. . Residents of this night. J ' 'ar Way Out Sat to POllow Presidentyrspazsaff AaswsrOonuataalo "is number. , - I 1 ' P city are to bo caught coming and go
iruTi , amtarentlr. long they, have : St. Louis, Oct. 3. (L N. S.)Voters who reKiateretx in iT Commftnleation Brat ttit Wirt and Take Part of Kls Burdeu (.
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ot Purity" 'areneral election of that year musi re "Thopayor Crossliving, how tney are couronwa too vie eorpo, assigned . to Bcottfleid,register if they wish to rot next year.
Eugene, Or.. Oct. 3. 'Allen Eaton,Those who reiflsterea lasi year the high cost of dying. A atrike baa

been declared by the grave diggers.
They want IS a day. .

' f. Wlth alatrftatora and producers ap-

parently Ignoring tna price reeomv member of the Oregon state legisi- -voted In either the primary or sea. that Mir da not have I fur ajnf fit th f&ilversltv of QseBTOn

the Belleville aviation camp, la s
prisoner in the guardhouse at Jef-
ferson. Barracks, hold for investlga-Uo- n

as a spy.
New Tork, Oct. S. (I. N. S.) Beef

anandatlon of the iacrncr tnil TABLETS t sweket Waee.ef ISan Francisco, o;t si 'Sixty-fiv- e'VI K--I ViCWblvu V I ' " - J '
to ter unless they have tnoved I faculty, 'who hag been aaked by the The trade mark "Aaplrin" (Reg. U.S-Pa- t. Off.)

ii a guarantee that the moooacertcscidester of
saltcrUeaeUI la these tablets and capsules is of
the reliable Bayer saaauiacture.

out of the prtcinct ,irom wmcn lueyijcugena tnamDer or commerce io
'atrai 1 sisn both Dlaces because of his pa?--

la .to be the sole deslghaUon of the
10-sto- ry 40-fo- ot frontage building be-
tween Stuart - and Sneer streets on

CAPSULES fca eeeWpaekasee of ,
lZaadaex

coramlMrton, Portland"" milk - avppiy
situation seems more serious than everf

ttobort Ireland, on of the larg
declared tbla meriting that

if nraaent conditions continue, the dla--

less days have eeme to Mew York.
The registration office on the I tlcipatton In a peace meeting at Chl- -

Market, where the ' Southern Pacific Tuesday was the-fir- st on which not
even, corned beef hash could be eatengreund floor of the courthouse is open i cago, has" issued tne following siaie- -

offices ' axe housed. . The company in
In the Pennsylvania railroad station.seeking to standardise a term describevery day from to o cioc. mm i mem or nis siae ox xne cue.

nnntv rnuntv Clerk Schneider, - wuo I jB viw 0f what has Recently beentrlbutora will hare JioiopUe but te
prevent farther loeeee toy tfolnr out ot
iaelncae. Am long as the predurers
w elea distribute mlllc fall to act

is in charge, urges all electors who ald about tne in the press, I believe a
wish to vote In primary ana idi i statement is now aue tne puouo iw active In T. M. C A. work in France

on the allied .front. He was alsoAugust Bisser Is.iMmi ta attend to their reglstra' me leiung exKuy woer iwuu.n the commission's recommendation under fire on the Italian front.tlon before the rush begins after the "First of all, I want to express rayet a Diice of 12 H cents a auart the Dallas uouircilmandistributors eannot act oa It and can gratitude to those editors, official,
citlsens and friends Who have publicly RounduD of Traitorsand Drlvately expressed their confinot pay to producers, he said, the price

f t cents a Quart recommended by

first of the year.

GOVERNOR ILL LEAD dence in my loyalty to our country.
What this has meant to my family Dollas, Or., Oct. 2. August Rlsser,

teller ot the Dallas National bank, Will Be Continuedthe commission,
i, Oondersartes raying- - Hon during my absence they cannot Kno. elected by the counell as councilman-- 1"At orescnt. he explained, the price but I do. r '

1

paid by condansarles to producers Is Ztoyalty Is Big- - Thing fPARADE, OCTOBER 9, What I am about to say is not a de
is Baker's Bread, and shows ,

the trend of the times; away . --

from old predjudice; apart
enore or a conirouinc iwr in in
price paid by distributors than any
ether element and word from Seattle

vanced to the mayor m chair pon the
resignation 'of C. B. Stone, who has
removed to Palo Alto, CaL Mr. Rlsser
was formerly a member of the council.

fense, it is an explanation
"At midnight eptember 14 I was

Washington, 0ct. I. (I. N. S.) ;

Plans for an i even more vigorous
roundup of .disloyal persons and ac-

tual .plotters against the government
were discussed by- - President Wilson
and his cabinet Tuesday, afternoon.
Attorney General Gregory was able
for tho first time to lay before the

Tuesday night ht the cocJeraaries
awakened In my ioom in New York

RE PREVENTION DAY
-- Fl from the early notion that home-baki- ng was best. ,city and handedra telegram stating( Washington and Oregon are aDoui

te pay 12.71 a hundred pounds for
milk, an Increase of 1 ceata a hun that the Eugene Comercial club Had If1 4

Rheumatism Prevents Service
Dallas, Or Oct, 8. Henry Hkrtxnan,

a Dallas boy who enlisted In the navydemanded my dismissal from the Oredred, makes - the situation .more dlf
fU-ul-t as lone as the local dairymen gon legislature and the State Univer

. isity ror my connection wim xne pec
Hnmmercia and Civic Urcant conference hem m eweago. i coulddistributors refuse te Increase their

price to consumers in conformity wtUi
the milk commission's recommendation.

cabinet the results of the Initial
campaign, centering at Chicago, and
the possibilities still open In ridding
the country of pro-Germ- an elements.

Repatriating Bill Passed

5 C V.

!7aTI0nS VV DtJ ntJUIC-lmad- e. because of an apparent differ
, J i t ri-n- ,i 1 ence in opinion, but I did not see untilferey A. Smith, secretary of--th- e

Oregon Dairymen's league, denied this

The ordinary kitchen equipment and
your own limited experience cannot com-
pete with the work done under skilled
direction with 'every modem, scientific
appliance. Made clean and delivered
without contact with human hands.

10c and SSe a Loaf
ROYAL BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY

Portland. Oregon

Selllea DV...VanUU; riuaia. I arrived at Portland Saturday, a copy Washington, Oct. 8. (I. N. 8.) TheJessie Boydmorning that the league intends to es
house Tuesday "passed the bill repa

last spring, has returned to his homo
In-thi- s city, HI with rheumatism. For
several months young Hartman has
been . confined to the naval hospitals
at Bremerton and Mar island and
when it became apparent to the sur-
geons In charge of bj ease that he
never again would be physically fit
for service he was given an honorable
discharge. .

President's Son-in-la- w Returns
An Atlantic port, Oct, 8. I. N. S.)
Francis B. Sayre. son-in-la- w of

tabllnh a central milk distributing shocked and pained beyond expression triating tho Americans who joined theDallas, Or., Oct. 3. The first peryiant In Portland or has taKen any
Plan for observing fire prevention I when I read that I had been found armed forces or xoreisn countries beson fn Dallas to apply for one of the

sebond Issue of Liberty loan .bondsAav. October 9. were penectea ai a i ruuty of disloyalty to my couniry.Steps in that direction.
I. Commission Preparing Answer fore tKe United States went to war. A

similar bill had already passed thetneetln ol the' fire prevention com-- 1 "The question: of whether I should
Chamber of Commerce be recalled as of the Oregon J of M Boyd editor of the Po.k senate.mittee at th

friaarTov
I He Intimated, however, that wlthtn
fo days the dairymen will serve notice
4Si the distributors that they must have

legislature,. or dismissed -
- from the I County itemlzer!. Jessie Invested 0? 50ta. wvavaa . , t

Entries, are now being oooKeo xor state university, tnese ana an otner .f her fiavlngs to heip thrMh the European chemists have developed a Copyright 1l .me paraue, or wnicu ooveiuvi iniuj-iijuesuu- us aio a.0 UUIU1115 wuiaicu I kaiser. method ' for distilling ' ale6hol from12.90 a hundred pounds for milk as
recommended by the milk commission. President Wilson, arrived here Tues-

day on a British ship. He has beencombe has been asuea to aci as irenu me quesuon oi loyaiiy 10 my govern ehloory roots.festead of the $2.51 now being paid. marshal. He will havo the rortiano ment.
1 lUnrv V. T) ivH rhltrmtn nf tha Hunt club members a I Other Issues Wait TARGENTINE PRESIDENThe various commercial and civic or-- J "Every other Issue must wait until

gaalzations will be represented, ana i this is made clear. Never did I think
they will have original floats and that I would be called upon to assert

that the commission is preparing an
nswer to the communication seat it

' last week by the distributors. The baaaers setting forth the purpose of 1 my patriotism. Even now under the
TO RESIGN OCT. 12 ASthe demonstration. necessity of it, it seems absurd, tsat

The parade route was decided upon. the necessity is here and l am forced
to speak. -

wiifiuuivr vimicu viitrjr vvvuiu UB un-
able te adopt the commission's price
recommendation unless the dalrymen-Jtrlbut- or

also adopted It.
i The milk commission, said Mr. Reed,
tt not diminishing Its efforts to find

This is my country, not as perfect
The parade will ?orm on Fourteenth
street south of Morrison. The routo
lies on Fourteenth street to Alder.
Alder to Broadway, Broadway to Oak,

as It Bhould be, not as perfect as It must WAR RESULT, REPORTbe, not as perfect as I want to help
make It; but it Is my country, and If solution to the milk supply emerg- - to Sixth, to Morrison, to Fifth, to.

pine, to Third, to Alder, to Fourth. I love it. This Is my government, not
to park blocks and disband. la perfect government, ' far, far from It.!I The evolutions of fire fighting I but the best that struggling man has
methods in Portland will be shown I yet devised, and it Is mine, mine topokane Official CO.LANGGreat Strain Is Saidio Have

Brought I rigoyen Near towith a d Isplay of apparatus need in I help make better, and mln to defend
Portland from the first engine. Tms land support.May Face Recall "This is my war, not of my making. Mental Collapse,piece will be manned by some of the
Older firemen Who worked.i1.hoae nand not of my choosing, but It Is mine.

There was a time when it was thepumps in the early days jxhe. oomSpokane Wash.. Oct. 8. (U. P.V
mittee has been assured of ' activeiharglnr that City Commissioner C. privilege and, the duty of every citizen Buenos Aires, Oct. S. "(X. N. B.)support from' all organizations thatFassett allowed thousands pf dol

President Irigoyen of Argentina wllljhave been approached.
to Keep Us put or to lead us In as
he . saw the light. But that time
passed when war was declared. We resign on October It on the ground Secures- - Agencynow. we muswooa. of m heaith, according to Information

lars In unwarranted rebates and --that
le is wasting a large sum of money

through Inefficient manage-le- nt

of the water division, Robert L.
'hompeoh, former water division etn-loy- e.

toJsy f tied charges with the
Wallowa Kebekahs

til our cause is won. secured today from a Mgh source.
"I am against the German govern- - The president is reported near a

ment as It now is. In Its form, lta our-- mental collanse as a result of theMeeting at Joseph
Joseph. Or.."o7t. SThe eighth an-- 5!"8 "1"" l1' ha.v-elT-

wy public clamor aroused by hi. sUnd
nual Rebekah convention of . WUow ..rV' IT "r." against a break with Germany and
county was held at Joseph Tuesday. I Z7ZLT'' , ZI 'l ' .ZZ. " I of the chaos brought about by the
All towns In the county were well rep der different and softer names wher- -

general strike.
It Is understood that President Xrlgo- -

Jity couaciL demanding Fassett's re?

4 Thompson announced he would per
tonally start to circulate recall pe-
titions and would , run for comtnia-iion- er

at the recall election on a
ilean-n- p platform.

' Fassett is widely known m a utll-- .
By expert and has been city commls-- .
Iloner for seven years. He is one
Of the most prominent men in Spo- -.

. gene.

resented. Mary A. Lancaster, presl-rev- er

ir.n'a nlivalnfan iipvmI htm ri mrivA lln hla
Astoria, attended the afternoon ses TE beg tb announce to the people of Portland, andI am opposed to peace at any price. 1 tal and physical strain it entailedsion peace warn, is a ngmeous i and the president finally yielded, de- -There was a banquet and social set peace; no other can be an enduring 1 elding to resign on the first annl-- 1slon. peace. I am not willing that we should I versary of his election, October 12.

atop this war until the doom of Prus-- 1 Count Luxburg, Qerman envoy to
slan militarism Is sealed. In every land I Argentina, whose unneutral use of
ana on every sea. i the Swedish legation brought about

nut i am not willing to continue t. tho congressional resolution calling
this war one day longer than Is neces-- 1 for a break with Germany, Is stillThe Necessity of a sary, ana n it is continued one day I in this country. It was author! ta
lon ger, even in the name of patriotism,! tlvely stated today that ho will go to
of liberty, or of God. It will be a I Chile before leaving South America
crime in wmcn 1 wm not knowingly I tor Berlin.
laae pari.Competent Examination 'Ahd because I believe these thfne- - - Still for Neutrality

Buenos Aires. Oct. 3. (U, P.)- -I attended a meeting of citlsens called
me reopie s Council of America for President Irigoyen stood pat today onDemocracy and Peace, held in Chicago. neutrality in the war, his denial of

sentiments attributed to him by thewhy Be Attended
"Because i oeiieve these thlnrs. I national juvenile committee and post-

ponement of martial law decrees inattended a meeting, in opposition to
the People's Council, held in Madison

to the trade generally, that Lang & Company have secured the dis-

tributing agency for the "wonder beverage," the NEW RAINIER.
'After having fully investigated vevery phase of the manufacture of this remarkable non-

alcoholic drink, which included the" most exhaustive laboratory tests for purity, and healthful
ness, satisfying ourselves "of its high merit and T general superiority over all other so-call- ed

cereal beverages, a contract was entered into which gives us control of the sale of Rainier in all
cities and territory where Iang & Co. operate wholesale houses

Rainier, we find, is the only soft malt drink in the world that passes through .the all-import-
ant

stage of final fermentation and emerges in the form of a pure, wholesome, foamy
beverage of the most delicious flavor, yet free from the slightest trace of alcohol.

Physicians, especially, will appreciate the difference between a beverage, ihat, is just "merely
the product of boiled or steeped grains, flavored to taste, and the NEW Rainier, which is the
purest essence of selected grains and hops, in perfectly balanced proportions, scientifically fin-
ished evenJo thorough fermentation. This can only be accomplished under a recently patented
process, controlled by the Rainier Products Company of Seattle.

'
. .YOU canr drink Rainier all you want of it with the fullest confi- -

'dence that it is fully predigested and that it will not fennent in : the
,.

- stomach, thereby causing indigestion. Invalids and convalescents will

the general strike.square Garden, New Tork. Because I xne Argentine Rural society, an
believe these things. I laid before ad- - J organization of agricultural, commer

clal and Industrial Interests, met to--1h.wu WISH HI V !tatlOB, m Washington, . Information day to adopt resolutions urging that
the government forcibly end the
strike. '

It was reported that President Iri

which they wanted and which I could
not have secured except through thevery experiences for which I have been
condemned, ..

"Add now a word about our presi-
dent: '

goyen would again make formal de-
mand on the railroads tomorrow that,
they restore transportation: whether"No matter what we mar hv by submission to all strikers' demands
or not, was not specmed.

To offset,-th- e recent public demon
thought once, we must follow him now.
This isthe only way out. We must
follow him,.but not blindly. We must
not shift all the load onto him. We
must bear our part. And I think we

f.v. strations favoring a rupture of Argen
tina's relations with Germany the con- -
tinued neutrality advocates are plan-- 1
nine a monster mass meeting Satur
day. Its backers assert their purpose
Is furnishing the government with
convincing proof that th predominant

can bear our part best not by closing
our minds to the truth, but by opening
our eyes to it; for truth is the light
which must guide us through battle
and finally point the-wa- y t peace."

Strike In&reasps
sentiment in: the nation Is for firm . find it delightfully refreshing and highly nutritious; because of its high

food value and invigorating qualities.neutrality.Oar Opthalmoscope and Retlnascope is one of tho most
flloT'bof ttnatimntt to th world- - wi th it we can your eyeS

A TIME FOR STR0II8 liERVESi City Lino's Revenue
Bah Francisco.' Oct. 3, Durinr Sep

Many peorde are worrying them.
selves sick oyer the his--h east of llvinor.

War time with its excitement and
hysteria is a trial to the strongest

! f The tlarminr increase yetrly noted In the number of school children
f sufferln with eye strain is proof enough that parents should look care.fully Into the condition of their child' eyes.

jf The New York World, commenting, editorially upon the estimate of'. the school committee that in New York City alone 186,000 children haddefective eyesight, said:

tember, while., the United Railroads'
service was most . seriously crippled

Jutt a' won! in dosing: Rainier: is not offered as a: near-bee-r or beer
substitute! It stands wholly on its merits as a "wholesome, appetizing,
non-alcoho- lic drink .of deliciously satisfying flavor a home arinje of
unusual Excellence, strongly recommended for old and young alike. A

. drink that can be ordered from your, grocer or druggist and served on
the family table.

: The trade will hereafter be supplied by Lang & Co., Portland; and
its branches in Oregon and Idaho.

fierves. i To those whose nervous sys-
tems are run down by overwork or
worry, to those who are on the verge
of neurasthenia, it is a time of danger.

.There is no tonic for the nerves that
1 All t fisa mara tMMAn hv afsi bVauM t.u. . . . . x ;

oy tne striae, the municipal railway
enjoyed the best month financially
In the history of the city lines.Receipts for September, announcedby Fred Boeken, acting superintendent,
totaled $713,125.17. The largest pre-
vious monthly receipt were In Aug-
ust, 1915, when exposition crowdsbrought the total to $23I,9S5.

' -. ., . Tl "j. t i vriassen wm, often turn is not a tonio for every other part ofbackwardbiuiiu, KiiuiB gin uiio a ongni, neaiiny one; a whlnlneboy Into: a manlv. 'faat-develnci- nv little f,iinv ti,.
ipect the need and gladl wiilingiy supply It wheSlnrmed."' ;W Btt

tne Doay. . mere isnororm ofdebility
that does not rob the nerves of nour-
ishment. The remedy therefore for
nervous breakdown Is a tonio that will
build up the general health, revitalize
theiblood and enable it to carry to the
nerves the elements that thev need.

J To learn with certainty whether or not. your child has such a need Uncle Sam's Army
Chuck Adds 200

. erina mm in iw u lor a inoruugn exarainaiion wun our scientific instru-ment- s
and proved system of testing. 4 '

5 f Our 26 years' experience is at your disposal.
RainierJs served in all leading cafes, hotels, clubs,
soda fountains, and on dining cars and steamships.Dr. Williams Pink Pills are an ideal

tonio for this condition because they
are - non-aleohol- ie and 3 neurastheniaPounds in 27 Years
patients should avoid alcoholic stimuSAVE YOUR EYES "iliH''P"

' Syracuse, TJct. .(!. N. S.)
The Dr. Williams' lledfelnA CoT. - There is nothlnar the matter

J with united states army chucks. Schenectady N. iY has published a LANG & CO.
Wholesale Grocers,- J Portland ,

Have your grocer !de-iiv- er

a "case rto ;-- your home.
Phones B4wy 4273 A-60- 61

THERE'S MEW VIGOR
AND STRENGTH IN

L EVERY DROP"

sergeant Imhoff, quartermast
-- er"s corps, v stationed at - theSyracuse camp, retired TuesdayTHOMPSON OPTICAL INSTITUTE

unw dook on nervous flisorders thai
contains a chapter oa neurasthenia fa
which the symptoms are fully describ-
ed and the correct treatment Cirea.
The booklet is free on reouest.

alter living on Uncle Sam's.
cnucic ror 27 years. Imhoff
weighed 125 when he enlistedPortland's Oldest end Largest Exclusive Optical Place

EstabChed 1901 t" 20 11 Corbet! Building, Rftn and Morrison

m , ana jxs'when he retired and Is
m said to' bo the largest soldier in

Dr. Williams' Flak Pills are sold by
your own druggist or will bo sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price. 0tne world. -

'iJ
A vents per box, six.boxes Ibr $2.S0. Adv.

f


